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TV1U nmctice In tbo touroa ot Kcntncty
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Morjan Co Ky

kAHAznxniao
Attolnoyftt lavt City AUy

0e Court Btwet m Btcruntty

JUDGE AMOS DAVIS
WITU

1IETTMAN BttOS A CO v

00 West leail SL Cincinnati O

MBTylor Lowu AppoiDOn
WYLKtt AlIEltSOK

l Attoniers-at-la- v

wu

Conrt Street Mt Sterling Ky

JKS 11 CA8S10V

Wt SterlinKV
rvml khvpL mmtnlr Will attem

Jptly to any btHlnosa cntruaUxl to UU care

I101W M ELLIOTT
M Attornor-at-la-

-
lOfflee In Flzor Block

lnLK00K8fi iattomeyg-ai-La- w

MtSrrllnjfKy
j 1 Ylr wpractleo w me cnuiiim t jhuihruujc

IJIenlfcorowell Oark and Bourlxm and
and Courts Office In

Iwcll building

A
Attomer-at-la-

Stirling Ky
Onico Court StrccU Will practice in all courts
of lUo Commonwealth
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nUttariMWtti

WU0LE8ALE

Attorneratlaw

leflnporlor

H L 8TONE A aUUDUTH

QTONE 8UDDUTII
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Atlonicyat tawr

ML Sterling Ky
IColIoctlom proraplly attended to
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KoT Court Street up stairs

Attomey ntLaw
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ML Sterling KT
lee lu Klier Block upstairs with J Elliottjj
Iarlnc roccutiy reuioiwi uw uhumhs
I iocaira jn iuo ciyr u u khihii Kr

tuecoutuoi AlOUlgoniCIT uom uuu
counties aud iu the Superior Court

Appeals and Yedcral Com tt of Ken- -
lucky rroinnt and carctui aiieiuiou win uc

IteU CO All UHUfcw w4s

Hardware

MBER1
am some

SPECIAL 3AKUAIIMS
ring tho pi escut month on all kinds

imVcltriBeTO-f- -

HARDWARE

TINWARE

WOODEN WARE

ISH WAGONS
STOVES

MANTLES

GRATES I

fdisnifcinBERY ETC Etc
liauiitJr7i irrmNTTriTTa rus a h i0 mi i UXllUU

IIUM

I

Mi iu- -

fc st
roF vattuucrtibo

taaf

2fXi A

MtSterlinrKr

v

ofVciing

BROS
FINE COOK

ouiMfci

ifvl
M ARMSTRONG

V JHULEU IN ALL KIXPS OP

CiMlry Proftnco Presii Cared Meats

5f and a goueral Hue of

k
Tobacco Cigars Maple Molassos

Fancy Candios aad all kinds
of

CALKED GOOD S
Vliich Will bo sold atthojiowest

markot prices

Ir nndhoncst dealing is our motto

FtYJ ER AKPERSON Bldf
North of National Hotel

Mt Urlng

taawpi

AttmDiitui1lIJ i

sKnp

I t fUiSifnt- Mnwuji jo
ssm

COAU

CALL ON

vvvrv

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA GQAL
Cheap 1

Aug U

commission Merchants
I F Tabs - S W Gaitskill

Til k EiSffll
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DKALKItS IN

Tay 11EST MA11KKT rniCES for

Corn So Hay
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

Also Dcil

Gountry Produce
Of all descriptions

t
Honest dealings and iair

prices in all we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Office and Siieshooii

23 8May8villoL- -

Groceres
ft

BILVa IN HIND
T

w

In

XSvAA

HE PACT THAT

Fim k Co

TTandlo none but tho Choicest

FRESH MEATS
iii i i i i i

Poultry YegetaMcs
j

They also handlo a full Hue of

Staple Grroceries
Alljo which they will sell at

the Jowest living prices

-

Coal

WABEIIOLBE

swtlstiaatwW4iw

BnsHo
DEALEKS lN--

All Bids ol Virginia anfl

KiiitiiiaT Coal

Alst Blacksmith and Anthrar
cite Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
price paid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail
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dllf

Two Month
Kight IuKitlona
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Iour Insertion
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Two Insertions
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IDENTICAL IN INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEIOPLE

MT STARLING KENTUCKY TUEBBAY FEBRUARY 1891
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Auctioneers

AUCTIONEER

Bgora bis services as publie erlerjtoKtho peo ¬

ot Montgomery Clark and neighboring
conntfea Will attend all sales of Personal
Property nud Roal Eatats Tenns reason-
able

¬

Address at Advocatji office MLUteiliug
or at dlas Kivlda Clurk county Ky

li-U- -r -

JACK 8TEWART
auctioneer

Lexisutox Ky

Prompt attention given to all saleo en trusted to
Ills care Leave orders at thlsoulcr or addjoss
hint care ot Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

-- ly

WH FLETCHER
AUCTIONEER

MT STERLING KENTUCKY

nfiers his services to the people of Montgomery
Prompt attentionU and surrounding counties

Property and Ilealicn to all sales of rontons
Cetatc Tenns Roaeonabtc

-- i

I

ziijr

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah Lindsay
-- - agent on

C O RAILROAD
west ot dopot

Mt Sterling Ky
llnnufncturer ard dealer In Tobacco llojra

beads Hough Lumber and Lake Ice We make
out business vhich is booming by doing the
best work and olciing Hough Lumber at spec --

ial prices which aro never met Wo also do
custom EJiwinir m- -

v - J

Cloth i no Etc
f s

BELOW COST
ray eutlro stock of

Boots Shoes Clothing

FOB SALE AT PBICES

that will make them go

Coll aud secure bargain mean
BUSINESS

W Xj Morris
Planing Mill

WM
W T TYLKn

18

a I

E F BOBEBTfiOX

MANAOmiS

STAR
i i f

PlaningWill Oo
Manufacturers aud dealors In all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

White Pno and Poplar Singles
Doors of all Sites f I

Sash Glazed and Unglazcd
Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Bracket of all kinds
Y011118 f ovciy Description

Star Planing Mill Company

lit Sterling Ky
Zr t i if

Medical
MHHt

ThQ Flrat Symptoms of Death

Tired fueling dull hcadacho pains
in various parts of the body olnklng
at tho pit of tho stomach loss of ap ¬

petite fovcrishncss pimples or sores
are all positive ovidonccs of poisoned
blood No matter how it became
poisoned it must bo purified to avoid
death Dr Ackers EngHsh Blood
Elixir has nover failed to romovo scrof-

ulous or syphilitic poison Sold under
positive guarantee T G Julian
t BucWens Arnica Salvo

The best salvo in the world for cuts
bruises gores ulcers salt rheum fever
sores tetter chapped hands chilblains
corns and RUkioiruptlons and iof
itively cureis pijavno pyrjflurd
It Is guaranUed to give satisfaction
or money refunded Price 20 pen

ium fcox For Ie by y Ss Wjy
1 ii- - l

A Child Klllod

Another child tlllcd by tho so of
opiates given lu tho form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers glvo their chil
dren such deadly potsnn is surprising
when tlioy can l cllovo ho child of its
peculiar trouhkttby uringDi Ackern
Baby Sootlicr It conTkhis no opium
or morphine Sold by T G iJuIIan

--y
Charity of spuech U as Divine a thing

as charity of action Tho tongue that
speaketh no evil is as lovely as tho
hand which givetb alms We should
strivo to judgo no one harshly to mis-

conceive

¬

no maus motlv to believe
things aro what thoy seem to bo until
tlioy aro proved otherwise to temper
Judgment with moivy

A

money

Duty to Youraolfm --a
wUl use iu Hcu of thJ vmp0icd hy

U CUIIIiUUlI INTIII1UI pill WJIL H IIIC CUU

secure a vuluablo English oho for the
fsamo Dr Ackers English
Pills are positive euro for sick head
ache and all liver troubles They arc
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripe T G Julian druggist

Uusophibtocatcd Texan Hadnt 1

bettor shoot that young assassin with
tho now fangled gun Hes been
sneaking up on that feller an Ids gal
for tho last fifteen minutes a Texas
jury wouldnt find no fault you bet
Jack Suntmcrvillc Ho aint an as-

sassin
¬

Billy Hes an Amateur-Photograph-Fie-

But yon might as
well shoot guess au Eastern jury
wout find much fault cither Backet

Is Ufo Worth Living

Not 3fyou go through tho world a
dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets arc a positive cure for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia
Flatulency and Guar ¬

anteed and sold by T G Julian drug-
gist

¬

Watts What church does Podberry
belong to

Potts Ho a Seventh Day Metho-

dist
¬

Watts Seventh Day Methodist
Potts Yes Tlio rest of tho week

bos a business man
Journal -

n lUaoCWi
Ons Qlni- -

fCi Joodpasttj
Is tlje complalutJf tin

ing from Asthma Cviun
Coughs etc Did yon cr t

by

Ackers English Bcmedy It

a

srK
the

preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold ou a positlvo guar-
antee

¬

at 25c aud 50c T G Julian
druggist

Bliuibers Hello Dumlcyl Where
did you get such an awful cold
Dumloy Sat iu a draft last night
Didnt you know enough to move out

of it Couldnt Weut to call on
Miss Sacker aud sho put ou so many
airs dont you know Doslou
Post

Tho Now Discovery

Yon havo heard your friends and
neighbors talking about iL You may
yourself bo ouo of tho many who
know from personal exporionco just
how good a thing It is If you have
over tried It you are ouo of itsstauucli
frleuds because tho wonderful thing
about it that when once givcu a
trial Dr Kings New Discovery over
aftQiMiolds a placo in tho house If
you havo nover tried it aud should bo
afllicted with a cough cold or any
throat lung or chost troublo secure a
bottle at once and give a fair trial
It is overy time or money
refunded Trial bottles free at W S
Lloyds drug store

This American practice of tipping
is something frightful Servants no

longer Bcem to be cdutcul with small
sums How that your Lord
shjp A waiter at tho table this
morning actually asked mo for my
check Smiths Monthly

Our Very Best People
i

Confirm our statement when wo say
that Dr Ackers Euglish Bcmedy Is

in overy way superior to any and all

other preparations for tho throat and
lungs In whooping cough and croup
it is magic- and relievos at once Wo
oflferycu a sample bottlo free Bc
member this remedy is sold on a posi ¬

tive guarantee T G Julian

Young Husband Seems to me my
dear this chicken is pretty tough

Young Wife I know it nud
cant understand it nil Hooked In

its mouth and could scolt hadnt even
cut its first tcctlt yet Now York
Weekly

Small Boy Theres one thing in
the bible sis says shed llkci to change

MluUtmwinpo68ible YWhat can
it be my yotuig man

Small Hoy Her age sfj Detroit
Free Press

r4QJt

I ADVOCATE

Spoooh or Judgo a B Swanco which he llve Tho raodju of taxa--

tlon proposed taUe roporl out not
Judgo Q 11 Swango dclivorcd tho hcuiitruvcrUl by any U that tho ng- -

followiug address before tho Conveti
tlon on the roport of tho Coiuuiittcc on
Rovonuo and Taxation Jan U 1891

21n CiiAinMAN doslrn tipou a
question of eo much to
volo titidcrstandiugly Tho proixul--tron-vf-t- ho

CmnaiUirtr-ja-itf-Tccmps

public property ued for public pur-
poses actualplaces of teliglous wor ¬

ship places of burial not held for
private or corporato profit and insti ¬

tutions of purely publlo charity what¬

ever may be their value or extout
forover from taxation aud also pro-
vides

¬

that household goods aud other
personal iroperty of tho poor not to
exceed 250 in value may bo exempt
from taxation by general laws

Tho amendment I offered exempts
It is surprising Uinygonlo 2 0 fl8 lUo

it

I

Indigestion
Constipation

ia

Indianapolis

is

is

it
guaranteed

is

is I

v

I
importance

Committee the following articles
Cattle of tho valuo of fifty dollars

lull crop that are raised iu
tho year tho assessment is made arti
cles manufactured in the family fur
family uso all poultry raised for
family use provisions on hand for
family use and household goods not
exceeding 200 In value

I am aware that a proposition to
tax churches and the ground upon
which those sacred edifices are situa
ted would strike most persons with
astonishment One part of mankind
has succocdcd iu making ho rest be
llovo that tho object with which they
aro idcutilled should bo exempted
from tho burthens Yea they hhould
over receive the particular fostering
care of tho Government

Some have asked What aro you
going to discourago art by taxing
churches Aro you going to discour ¬

age the finer arts iu tho embellish-
ment

¬

of the temple of God Are
you by taxation going to disconrago
religious morality and thoso deep feel ¬

ings of propriety which Ho at tho
foundation of all government To
all such appeals I have but one reply
and that that in the dhchargo of my
duties as a public man all feelings of
that kind must give way to tho stern
demands of principle and when
called upon to vote ou tho Constitu-
tion

¬

I 1S not a6k myself what inter
est I should prefer what feelings I

iaSlBkkWc Ni

- thev CCO

Merargo j

IS
CROWFRS nfxt MOMv n gumeu tho prlncl- -

to all asking in
return for equal laws to all only that
all should bo subjected to equal
burdens

Let us Mr Chairman look a little
closer to this matter Beligiou wo all
admit to bo ouo of tho high objects of
society We all admit it to bo the
great ground work of both public and
private morulily I trust howerer
you will be equally ready to admit
that there are other equally high
interests equally as high pursuits
which come considering tho nature of
our Government more propetly with-

in
¬

tho ran go of Government Aud I
cannot sco with what propriety ono of
theso objects is singled out as the
favored child of legislation Why it
is to enjoy exemptions from burthens
of society while tho others aro
taxed

What is this else but taxing all
others for the support of it Nor can
I see that religion is particularly in
jured by subjecting it to the common
burthens of society much less can 1

see how taxing a costly edifice us a
rule has auything at all to do with
tho subject of religion I cannot see
how it makes any difference as to tho
kind of property iu which a citizen
may have invested his means
whether iu a church pew or iu the
stock of a railroad so it bo property
whose advantages privileges and
pleasures he and only ho enjoys and

is

aim protccieu uy nip government

What difference docs it mako io tho
government whether it is the
blacksmiths hammer or tho proceeds
of the industry or
whother it it bo the painters ponciU
exhibiting his labors iu tho establish-
ment

¬

of churches it is labor that pro-

duced
¬

tho property equally protected
it should be equally taxed Why
should wo fuvor of
tho carpet weavers shuttlo that makes

i carpet for a splendid church against
farmers plow that tills our soil

aud gives our families their dally
brcau it is industry lit ovcty case

it is tho product of labor every
instance Aud taxation is just so
much drawback one caso ns in tho
other and would bo compelled to
admit that taxation was wrong or
else wo must give up I

iu favor of ouo species of labor against
proceeds of labor iu another

shape
What is taxation sir It Is the

compulsory contribution of each citi-

zen

¬

according to his mwis to tho
support of the Goerament under

ply to

gregute property of tho Stato should
he the moans from which tho tax
should bo collected and tho amount
in tlnj bunds of each Individual should
lu3 thu measure by which tho amount
he U callutl upon to contribute should

mcasnrcri as yoq uxenipt one
species of property you increase the
burthens upon remainder and in
reality all exemptions havo tended
only to the complication of our tax
laws aud to make them bear un-

equally
¬

and improperly Every
species of jiroperty that affords to
man eithcreomfort revenue pleasure
or the nicaus of gratifying his pride
whether it bo a fiuo pow In a church
or a flue education for his children
whether hofylcaso to hang his property
upon the back of his wifo jewcly
aud lino clothes whether ho loves
to support a fine horse and car
riage or to well a splendid house

no mattcrwhat it uay bo whatever
constitutes his wcnlth that should be
the measure of his taxation exacted
of all equally alike To make myself
understood upon this particular ques-

tion
¬

lot illustrate it hy stating two
cases that ho doubt happened en last
Sabbath lu more than ono placo in
this State On last Sunday morning
one of the wealthiest cltUeus of this
State leaving his elegant mansion
cither alouo or attended bj his family
rolled in his carriage to church As
he approached the splendid edifice of
the congregation of which ho is a
member his pride was elated as hi- -

eye rested upon tho towering spire
which roso high abovo tho dwellings
looking dowU upon the rest of man ¬

kind The architectural beauty per ¬

haps iu imitation of some magnifi ¬

cent temple or 6ome Gothic structure
made him feel elated that lie was a
member of a society ablo to build such
a church As ho opened tho door ho

felt that bo need not be In a hurry for
ho hud already becured a right to a

rich velvet cushioned pow and ho felt
no doubt that ho had taken care
tnat wio outer mau buouhi not suncrk
whifo lie went to take care of tho splfw
within him Tho height of the chujreh
its lalls belug tastefully painted the
richlyulccked pulpit each and aUnou- -

0 JSrkrniTft TecHCSiiinl v

HntOriaole iu thus adoring the low
ly Jesus

At tho same hour or most likely a
little eatllcr in tho country portion of
tho State or at loast a goodly portion
of tho country you could perhaps sco
a lightly dad oor girl leaving tho
humble roof of her parents ou horse-

back
¬

Wo will follow her some three
or four miles to ono of our country
mcetiug housca Sho rides up te tho
fence to tie her Itorsc for generally
there Is not even a post supplied for
that purpose Tho meeting house is a
log cabin not even weather boarded
outside scantily supplied with win ¬

dows and thoy not all supplied with
glass As khoopons the door you can see
a few wooden benches a pulpit
made of a few rough boards nailed to
gel her All around that poor girl is
discomfort to tho body but withiu hor
lives that true spirit of religion that is
frightened at no obstacle that fluds
its God in tlie lowliest dwelling as
well as iu tho magnificent palace Sir
the exemptiou of that rich mans
church is a tax upon that poor girls 1

industry Tlio tax that should have J

been levied and collected from that
splendid cditko has to be made up hy
tho laboring men aud wonien of Ken ¬

tucky who cougregato just such
mcetiug hous as theso throughout
many parlajff x tato Ono touthof
tho people KWdcky ctiuureirato till
meeting houses that ae exceedingly
costly while ulne tcntta cougregato lu
the meeting houses that aro wry com- -

iu whoso cujoymont ho guaranteed qxqu aud many thousand lit houses

blacksmiths

discriminate in

tho

in

iu
wo

discriminating

tho

w

the

in

in

mo

in

of

tenth Ih their pride
This is not an overdrawn picture

Ttie that X havo just described
is the ineeting honso for a great portion
of tho eople of this State Yea eveu J

at the present cut we might quote
with propriety and trutlt n

from a seug of one of our Westerns
poets entitled Fifty Years Ago- -

And now tlio 6oletnn Sabbath came
We gathered in the woods

And lifted up our hearts In prayer
To God the only Good

Our tempios then were earth and sky
None other did we know

Iu the days when wo wero pioneer
Fifty years

wit

will make the-- mattcrj
opinion as near

climiM t
good worker andrmv y

aiso ouo bay Ally opt
And oVo suekllinr oni mf

mare by JWmont Archie Ap- -

2Mt

Jli lyiuM mi jy

NO 2S

adopted with my HewIiaent The
amoudmcut makes It wor dflirty lu
that It sets out the exact amouilt nd
articles to be exempted and U general
iu Its nature iu which all will share
equally cliko according L his worth
aud I trust U will meet the favorable
consideration of tho delegates m this
floor

N Miss Dasher I have been sbspjilag
o day papa and I 1Fkh yow ould

Hrrange to be at home wbea the things
come Tlmu ordered everything O
OD

Dasher Senior Ah ys I under ¬

stand that means Call on Dad
Harvard Lampoon

Pronounced Hopeless
From a letter writleu by ICre Ada

E Uurd of Groton S Dv we quote
Was takon with a had cold which

settled on my lungs cough set lq as4
f dustily settled hi cousumpttou Eour
doctors gave mo up eayiu J could
live but a short time I gyo myself
up to my SaYlcur determined lf
could not stay with my friends o

earth I would meet my absent orjm My husband waa wlidseuV

f tTtttVh ru sir s JXow DJsrovery
rAltMimnrtrtn wj4itsTtl
gave It a trial toot ia all elhl- - Q
ties it has cured mo and thank
I am bowj well aud hearty wonAf
Trial botfeu eo at W S LtoV
drag store reiir size 60 ceul siir
1 5r bottle

Why will you keep caring far whiy
tho world says Try oh try to bo no
longer a slave to it You can have
but littlo idea of tho comfort of free-

dom
¬

from it it is bltae AU this car¬

ing for what the people will say is
from pride Hoist yeurfiagaud abido
by it Io an infinitely short space of
tijno nil secrets will Ihj divulged
Therefore if you are mixjudged why
trouble to put yourself right You
havo no Idea what a grjfial of
troublo R will saYA ybu Boli your
burden on JiVm and Ho win mao
straigh four miatakes Ho will set
ysTi right with those with whom you
havo sot yourself wrong Hero Am I
alumpoftlay Thou art tho potter
Mould mo as thou iu thy wisdom yilt
Nover mind my cries Cut my life
off so JoIjl proloiiE it en ho it

trajat IV
u Biangiug guldauco uur
Uwomfort that comes fKrx

Gcu Gordon

Wo and Do

Guarantee Dr Ackers BloaU Elixir
for it has becu fully to
the people of this country tht It ia

superior to all oilier preparations for
blood diseases It is a posltlveX euro
for syphilitic poisoning Ulcers rup
tious aud It puriitcS thr
whole systfliu ami llwrouglily btil0

dnigguit

llight b and wiwig li wrong
Popular ojJuiou cauuottuake4ho right
wrong or tho wrong right Yet many
a man or uoy on coming lulu a ucw
cojumuuir finds that popular tJj
just there approves that which 11
knows ought not to havo totcfaaol
Uhcu comes tire question wjietheplte
tp accept popular opinion as his Itidf
or is to conform his coursj tp a st
dard that lie knows to ho correct c
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